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DITORIALxercise,  Asthma  and  the  Olympics:  A  2000-year-old  tale
tefano  Del  Giacco ∗
epartment of Medical Sciences and Public Health, University of Cagliari, ItalyRio 2016 Olympics – the increasingly familiar scenes of asth-
atic athletes decorating their necks with gold, silver and bronze
edals can be seen again. Asthmatic athletes (many of whom
ormer “children who could not play sports due to their asthma”)
ave made of this a tradition that goes back to the ﬁrst century
.D.. Back then, the renowned Greek physician Araeteus the Cap-
adocian ﬁrst described exercise-induced respiratory symptoms:
if from running, gymnastics, or any other work, breathing becomes
ifﬁcult, it is called Asthma”.1 Fast forward 20 centuries, in 1962 RS
ones et al. described for the ﬁrst time the effects of exercise on ven-
ilatory function in children, and introduced systematic exercise
ests.2
Whilst we await data from this year’s Olympic games, ﬁgures
rom the previous summer and winter Olympic Games show that,
elieve it or not, asthmatics have won more medals than their non-
sthmatic peers, demonstrating beyond doubt that asthmatics have
o limitations in sports practice if they receive adequate medical
reatment.3
The general public and health care professionals are gaining
nterest in the potential health implications of asthma and allergy
n top athletes. When present, the latter may  affect their perfor-
ance and achievements. However, the impact of asthma on sport
nd exercise goes nowadays beyond top athletes and it is increas-
ngly expanding to the general population practicing exercise and
ports at all levels.
Exercise, in general, is a concern for asthmatics. It has been
laimed that up to 75-80% of asthma patients without an inhaled
nti-inﬂammatory therapy may  face asthmatic symptoms pro-
oked by exercise. However, subjects without a previous asthma
iagnosis may  also experience the same problems. This is called
Exercise-Induced Asthma” (EIA). The terms “Exercise-Induced
sthma” and “Exercise-Induced Bronchoconstriction” (EIB) are
ften used interchangeably as synonyms. A consensus between the
ajor American Societies of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology used
he term “EIB with Asthma” to indicate EIB with clinical symptoms
f Asthma and “EIB without asthma” to indicate airﬂow obstruc-
ion without clinical asthma symptoms. The European Academy
f Allergy and Clinical Immunology (EAACI), together with the
uropean Respiratory Society (ERS) agreed to use EIA to indicate
ymptoms of asthma after heavy exercise and EIB for a reduction
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icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).in lung function occurring after heavy exercise as seen in a stan-
dardized exercise test, but without clinical symptoms of asthma. A
glance in PubMed shows that EIA and EIB are areas of great interest
to scientists, with more than 3,500 studies trying to complete the
jigsaw of elements that make up this condition.
Fifty years ago, McNeill and collaborators attempted to explain
the central mechanisms involved in EIA/EIB suggesting a role of
the “parasympathetic nervous system” and of “chemical substances
which occur in the body, and which can affect smooth muscles
so that the possibility exists the exercise effect is either reﬂex
or humoral in origin”, concluding that “the mechanism by which
exercise produces its effect is worthy of study because it may  con-
tain an important clue to naturally occurring bronchoconstrictor
substance”.4 These initial deﬁnitions have evolved into the current
classical theories behind EIA, the so-called “osmolar” or “vascular”
(or “thermal”) hypotheses, both based on the marked increase in
ventilation during physical activity, leading to increased water and
heat loss through respiration. In the osmolar theory, the increased
osmolality of the extracellular ﬂuid lining the bronchial mucosa
leads to a release of inﬂammatory mediators from mast cells,
eosinophils, neutrophils and other inﬂammatory cells. In the vas-
cular theory, the respiratory heat loss that occurs as consequence
of the oral breathing pattern of athletes and of the increased ven-
tilation, stimulates the reﬂex parasympathetic nerve, which leads
to bronchoconstriction.5,6
Both mechanisms may  work together under conditions of sig-
niﬁcant heat loss and, as the reader can see, conﬁrm the brilliant
intuitions of 50 years ago.
However, in the most recent years, the changing view on the
whole asthma issue, with the importance of phenotypes, endo-
types and relevant biomarkers for a “personalized” medicine, has
been reﬂected also in the current research trends in EIA/EIB. Albeit
helpful in some ways, this new approach also restricts the current
deﬁnition of the disease and open some questions, particularly with
regards to the mechanisms mediating EIA/EIB.
But, coming back to the Olympics, the question arises: why
Olympic athletes have such a prevalence of asthma? It is accepted
that two clearly separated phenotypes of EIA/EIB exist: the “clas-
sical” one, i.e. the asthmatic patient, often allergic, experiencing
symptoms while exercising, and the “sports asthma” phenotype,
i.e. the late-onset asthma developed by competitive, top-level
athletes, linked to epithelial damage, reduced repair and subse-
quent inﬂammation. In fact, a recent study has identiﬁed two
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istinct asthma phenotypes in elite athletes through latent-class
nalysis. LCA retrieved two clusters: “atopic asthma”, deﬁned
y allergic sensitization, rhinitis and allergic co-morbidities and
ncreased exhaled nitric oxide levels; and “sports asthma” deﬁned
y exercise-induced respiratory symptoms and airway hyperre-
ponsiveness without allergic features. Evidence also suggests that
hat winter and water sports athletes are particularly at high risk
f developing the “Sports Asthma” phenotype.7 This might explain
he high prevalence of asthma amongst Olympic Athletes, for whom
s not uncommon to show a “Sports Asthma” phenotype, therefore
aising the prevalence of asthma in this special category. However,
eassuringly, the mechanism leading to this phenotype has been
emonstrated to be partially reversible at the end of the athlete’s
areer.6
Switching to the daily life, one dilemma for the doctors car-
ng for the asthmatic children and adolescents is what kind of
ecommendation should be given to those suffering from asthma,
.e.: which sports can be recommended for asthmatic youngsters?
t is nowadays clear that endurance and winter sports are at
igh-risk of EIA, team sports bear a medium risk and sports in
hich the effort is of a short duration (less than 5-8 minutes)
re at low risk. But a question remains: is swimming beneﬁcial
r detrimental for asthma? Swimming has been considered as a
afe and healthy sport for children with asthma, due to the warm
nd humid air inhaled in the swimming pools. However, recent
ata in children show an association between an increased swim-
ing pool attendance in children and the risk of asthma: the
pool chlorine hypothesis”. This suggests that a link exists between
hlorine-based irritants exposure and risk of asthma in children,
robably on a cumulative basis.8–10 This hypothesis was  further
upported by studies comparing non-chlorinated and chlorinated
wimming pool exposures and by studies in mouse models on
ypochlorite-induced airway hyperreactivity.11 The central role of
hlorine exposure is in part contradicted by a large birth cohort
tudy showing that British children did not increase their asthma
isk with swimming pool attendance.12 On the other side, competi-
ive swimmers show an increased asthma prevalence, with a mixed
osinophilic-neutrophilic airway inﬂammation, also when mea-
ured by FeNO.13,14 In conclusion, if the question is not completely
lear for development of asthma throughout childhood, there is
o doubt that competitive swimming exposes to a higher risk of
sthma in comparison to other sports.
Another central topic in the ﬁeld of EIA, the so-called “doping
ssue” has been for many years under the spotlight. Initially, the
ommon belief was that the asthma drugs might improve perfor-
ance, and the World-Anti-doping Agency (WADA) issued strict
egulations for their use. However, several studies demonstrated
hat inhaled corticosteroids, and most of the inhaled beta-2 ago-
ists, do not improve performance at therapeutic doses. Currently,
o restrictions exist for inhaled corticosteroids and for salmeterol,
ormoterol and salbutamol. The same applies to leukotriene antag-
nists, ipratropium bromide and omalizumab. The “prohibited list”
s usually updated yearly and can be found on the WADA website
www.wada-ama.org).
Finally, in the recent years it has been demonstrated, both
rom murine models and preliminary studies on humans, that
1 J. 2016;1(4):127–128
low-to-moderate intensity aerobic exercise can decrease airway
inﬂammation, remodeling,15 bronchial hyperresponsiveness,16
total and allergen speciﬁc IgE17 and Th-2 cytokines,18 showing
that aerobic exercise programs can be beneﬁcial for asthmatics and
should be included in asthma action plans.6
In summary, the lesson we  can all learn from the “Exercise,
Asthma and the Olympics” tale is that asthmatics athletes –as long
as they work hard with self-mastery and discipline – can compete
on par with the others, and only the sky can be the limit.
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